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Recently :» ! .•-'k*d me what

4>r It j-ntal atlribn:-- I <ojisid-rr.J

rn.«s: .~~nti:.l t.. a Ih.v ••( *:ir I in v..1-1.-gv.

l.-gv. I ton over pi-rrfnt-nv-, initiative
happy emirum*. s-J iousm-ss.
oum-eJ.-i.tJoU-mr.-'S and ll*«* Ji<*nl.v to
iUii.lt- fln.kliy upon <-:>n#vnlralin». .Many
will b-a ;;gt*e with me. hut both in
college .m*! aft-nvmds. I tit.:
tn>v\vr of concentrating Jin* mind ami
i h«* will j*#Wfr U|«m a given task «.r a
Kiv-n oVJ.-et. "D.iwdilm;" bus caused
sn..rv failures In life limit any other

for frittering nn-'H tim- is

tfi.- father «•* Idleness am) mischief.
A man died a P-w years shu-c in

|vtt;»sylvatii» of whom 11 is told that
when still In high school ho wrote d.nvn
*.vhat prof«-ssl"it ho intended m follow,
whnl house In- intended t«» buy for a
lesUk-nee. what fsirni he would acquire
for a what political car-ir h»*
would follow- ami even the girl he
would wed. It iti said that he fulfilled
every intention and reached Congress al

almost the exact time he set. His eon*
eeninilioti and will power worked won-
ders. Ills handicaps would have de-
terred tn»At young men.

riltUtiK with a liwd: hefore mw, fre-
quenting the library, getting one's over-
alls dirty In shop or Ltlwratury or be-
ing secretary for any nutnher of orga-
nizations d<K-s not indicate necessary
production. The one who lessens his
denominatorand concentrates on a few'
thinks, who trains his mind to he ob-
livious of interruptions during mental
concentration is tin* one who finally
arhtoves.

We natunilly like a gfmd loser and
wo despise the winner who sets up
his little "alibi". When an athletic
or debating team comes home with a
cry of fruud or prejudice in decisions,
one thinks of throwing dust to cloud
the real Issue. When a man cane; back
from a trait dm; ramp during the war
with » sad story at»oul the officers
who "had it In for him** and how* he
was defrauded out of Ids rights, I us-
ually replied that his cutnplaint fur-
nished the host evidence why he would
not make a good officer.

In 1912 Taft Jokingly referred to
himself as the worst beaten muu in
history In running for the presidency.
Later in Seattle a mail in a crowd
yelled. "Mr. Taft, 1 intend to vide for
you for president again” Quickly Taft
called back wltb that Inimitable chuck*
to of his, "My friend, 1 hope you will
have belter luck than that.”

Do your best or a little belter than
ou think your tn-st In the light of life
nd having done that if you are licked.

take your beating standing upright and ;
never dodge or take refuge urider some ■excuse. Both sides cannot always win,i
I frequently console myself with the.
philosophy of Mr. Dooley when he was :
worsted in a combat, "We are not al*
ways doomed to sueclss." But I am j
greatly concerned lest 1 shrink from!
future contests or try tu trim to avoid 1
an Issue. That is an evidence of cow-
ardice which In Itself is damning and
well-nighfatal tosuccess.

Did it ever occur to you that the1
captions used by current cartoonists:
apply frequently to your own exper*!
fence?

When you are entertaining a strong-
er at thecollege during the evening he
praises the order ami quiet prevailing
throughout the community and thinks
it wetl-nlgh ItniMisslhlu that there could
be three thousand students and no
more noise and disturbance and de-
clares ho never saw the equal in any
college community—well, doesn't that
arouse In your Ismoui a grand and a
glorious feeling!

BUT—
Just when you an: unduly inhaled,

yuur Jubilant tire gets a puncture.
A crowd of youngsters on the front cam-
pus or even cm College avenue) raises
a shout of epithets not Intended to be
complimentary to the rodent Inhabi-
tants of Old Main and persist until
some of the inhabitants toss back the
shouts In terms befitting the ''muckers'*
—Well, thorn's always something to
take the Joy out o fllfe.

Query—la them any relationship bo-
tween the moonand tlio desire toshout?
At full moon time tho coyotes on the
Plains pour forth their souls to the
sky, apparently without rhyme or rea-
son. Can any theory of arrestod de-
velopment be applied to account for the
rolnoldeneu?

Sirloin Club Plans
BigLivestock Show

Fallowing ;tu annual custom, the

m-mb-rs eat the SiiJ.-in Flub will hold
a liv..sl.»ik show .uni muck .silo In
Cto- paidiuu »n th»• .»I'I»-i«'f May
jtrst. Tit- ...mailed s-uvo.->.s with which
Jills aifajr has net. has encouraged
lie- Hill. Ibi- y.ai to piepaj..- eia-n limi o

« \t. ti-ivHv l'.ii* th*- occasion and to
mni;.' it the "t*\ >t. ewr”. Th«* very pick
..f th.- . ..Jl. g.- lo rds will b.- entered in
ih-- •-.vhihit .-ind Jin ♦•njoynbh- as ivell .-is
an .imply educating show will l»e cim-
<Pc t.-.L

A committee ctiipo.-cd of B. i£. ’A‘il<
yon "•*». J. I. .Stubbs 'i'l ;ind W. H.
M.-Nees '2l. is in charge of this :H-
-f.iir an.l is supported by sub-coinmltlees
which will have charge of lilting and
prepniJng the lotions forms of Uvl—-
,-tock f..r the show and sale. The tit-
ling Will be dime enlitvly by XUtdclilK
and before the sale. -I’ete" MneKeiiKie,
«•<»lh-ge hei-dsiiiun, and l*u*feafi.*r Twm-
lutve. head of the Animal Husbandry
Ihpjuimetit. will judge the tdock to
dcteirninc whli-li .student hud prepared,
his particular animals best. Following
the judging of ibe slick, the- mock .sale
will be held, which, ns the committee
plans, will be regularly conducted by
a noted livestock auctioneer. The stu-
dents will. US the sale opens, hid on
(he \ariou.s animals, the highest bidder
of course ••losing the stile. However,
before the Sale .Wend members of tile
Animal llu>b:iudry .1.-icirinieut will ap-
praise the stock, and the student who
i.ids at :t certain tigme and refuse* to
go above, may. if his estimate "f the;

,animal's worth is near the appraise- .
led value, wm this prize over Ids more
;hasty competitors. A prizu will also
be awarded to the student win. l»-si
tits his animal for the Kilo.

In connection with the show, a new
feature is lK.*ing added. Dlle to ilj<-

courtesy of the N'jitioiial Stockman and
Fannur. a leading farm periodical, the

> Sirloin Club is receiving free a wry
t neat Is.oklet which will cuulnlu iho
! pedigrees of tin; various animuls and

! notes of Interest regarding them. This
' is the first, time hi the history of the
:chtb that such a hooklet Is being pub-
lished expressly for the show andjthose who attend will he fortunate in
Securing one. not only for the wlm-a-
tiomil value to be derived therefrom,
hut also us n pleasing souvenir of the
Sirloin Club's best livestock show and
sale.

HU. U01.1.1S IiIXIYLUN
INT E ItKSTIM i I.K< :T I • lIK

l)i-. Ira N’. Hollis, j.resident of W'or- i!
fester Polytechnic Institute at Worees-' 1
ter. Mass., and Chairman of the A. S. ' ;
M. K, ('ominiitee on Kelutions with eol- f'
leg, s. delivered two Interesting lectures j
lo r,- on I'rirlay. one nt four-thirty j1o'clock and the other at seven o'clock.*’
in hhuu 2Uii Engineering D. on the pos- i'
sihilitits and the Vjiltie of nn eiigineer •
hi the world's Work. |

In the afternoon. Or. Hollis s;i!d that I
the engineer must play an important
Purl In the settling of the present dlf

i Acuities which exist in this country,
iHe also explain.•<! thy origin of tho »*g.. J|of industrial development which was !
\ rcspousltilo for tiro establishing of the ‘j engineering profession. At tho evening

j lecture .liu enlarged upon the subject
jof the ufternooii and entertained his ■| Jtudiemv with various phases of his '■life, «»f his nitvtd experiences and of !
some of tin; men |m had known imi- ;
mutely. The speaker displayed excellent ;
control of his suhjcel, and his ability. ;Ito Introduce new histanees. was '

• m-.jvkable. ;

SLMoii FOItIiSTEILS .1 HE OX
WKSTKItX INSI'KC.TION TIIH

The Senior Foresters are now on a I
tour of inspection of tin; wood using
industries ami luuds-i- operations of '
tho wc.ston part of the country. The '
Hip tithes them Into Ohio. Michigan, ami
Wisconsin, and inolmUs stops at Mmll- !
son. Wisconsin. Detroit. Brand Bnplds, j
Jin«l Chicogo. Tln-y will later camp :it‘,
Cmssinont. ICentm-ky. where they will j;
do valuable work on a large lumber!
tract. The camp will end In June. |

GROCERIES MEATS
DRYGOODS

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
! FOOTBALL CANDIDATES ■ OFFICERS CHOSEN FOR

BEGIN SPRING PRACTICE LOCAL FIRE DEPARTMENT
.s'piiug football pnicfhv opened /u

full swing on Old Beaver Field lawn
week under the direction of assistant
l‘«sich Harlnw. who will supervise lb,-
Work for (>■" ontin• pi;ie(ici- period of
fix nv-,k* due to ih<- fuel tied L’o.-iclt •
l'.ezd,-k is fully ocenpied with luisebjill.'
A larg- mmilK'i' of varsity uu-ii and
members of last .seuHon’tt Frcshinjin
s-iuad Mirned out in uniform mid pass-
ed the majority of the thin- in kicking i
am! receiving punts and generally lie- j
eorniug acquainted with (he ovjil once!
nmr**. Numerous b.uklleld candidates)
were given-'an opporiunity to show’
iheir ability in kicking but few showed!
up to much advantage, although He. ;
deiik. 2i stocky linesman of thy Fresh- •
man t,-utn, exhibited jsinicular good ■form in punting and will probably ,u— '
vetnp Into an excellent kJelier .

'l*he titsI two or three weeks or pl'Jtc-
(iee will eonsisl mainly i»f llglit Work
siieii as kicking, sig-
nal proctiee. uo-kiing tin* dummy, f;ili-
ing on-tiie-I»;dl. etc., but gntdujdly tin-
work wll increase as tin* men become
hardened until flimliy actual scrimmage
will he held. Since the practice only
lasts six weeks, every man who luts
any Intention of trying out for the team
in the fall should go mu now as the
knowledge and experience gained dur-
ing this- short period will he Invaluable
later on.

OPririALS KLKCTIvI) Kl»n
PKXN STATK FAIt.MKH STAFF

At a recent meeting of the inombers
*•1 lie- Penn Suite Farmer staff, el-
ections w, r.* held for the new staff, at
which time. J. 15. Weber '2l received
tfie position of editor-in-chief: I*. L.
Coates, associate editor; it. ],. Bumts
•!!. business manager; .1. L. Kindig
*2l. circulation manager; Miss Dora V.
Passmore *2l. Home Kconmnics Fdltor;

and .Miss .Margaret (Jlossner '2J, Assis-
tant Hume Economics itditor.

The elections of the minor «f-
-tb-ials will be licld Inter in thu ye*fr.
Tin; Farmer lias for years been
tin- ullicial organ of (he students in
agriculture and has met with continued
success. All appearances point to a
bigger, better magazine in the naxi

TIMI FKSSd El F KSS KXU K N
ON A. S. M. K. rOMMITTKK

Professor 13. A. Fessenden, head of
the ncpiii-emt-m of Mechanical Ktiglu-

• eriug. has been appointed ou a spec-
ial eommlitve of the American Society
of Mechanical Kngineers by the presi-
dent. Fred Miller. The committee is to
invest igattl Ihe permauenev and nccur-
;n-y of calibration and changes in ac-
• uracy of gauges, hidicatnr springs and
other similar devices. The work of
the committee will he ,-i very impnrtrint
contribution to the engineering world.

Baked Goods
and

Ice Cream
of Quality

Harvey Brothers
220 K. College Avenue

The new Pennsylvania .State College

I Volunteer F/re Department was orga-
nized ai jj meeting cm Wednesday even-
ing. March seventeenth. About thirty
inert reported in to the call
issued l,y Chief a. S. Barnhart *2«. and
from ibis group were chosen tho ulli-
cers fur Hu- remainder of the college
year. Aside from ihe chief, who in
tin's instance was appointed by the Stu-
dent Council, the men chosen were:
Secretary. I-\ B. Hockey ‘22: Treasurer,
It. W. Campbell *22; Hose Captain, C.
1J*. Clark '2l; Chemical Captain, It. W.
Oimpbell *22: Police Captain. F. E.
Hockey *22: Salvage Captain. W. A.
Morrow *2l.

The organization is built around si
nucleus rif ten men living in old .Main,
with representsifjyc.s from unit and
fraternity groups making up an aggre-
gate of tifiy tin-ii. tu this manner all
sections of tin- student body and boro
will 1..- represented, tin- members elect-
ing men from those recommended by
tin; various districts in which they live.
In explaining the nature and organiza-
tion or the Department. Chief Barnhart
pointed out that were men taken from
every unit and fmtentity tin: total
would be much larger than necessary

BOTH PHONKS

-t
t

A- DEAL
Heating and Plumbing

Highland Ave.

Wednesday, April 21, 1920

or desirable. 11once the plan of ha vlng ]
units mul fraternities in certain ills-jT
tviets nominate their representatives. |X
from whom tin? department chose its<T
personnel.

All men attached to the department
will lie assigned to work under one ot
the four captains. The Chief also out-
lined the dttlies of the several divisions,
ami enumerated Die various conditions
relative to equipment ami its use. lie
tinted every man to cooperate in the
performance of duty and with the h<n-o|
lire company. In tin* near future the ■College Department will lie furnished!
with a firc-tuiUM; in which the chief;
and two or three of his captains will!
room, In addition to the housing of the
old and new equipment, part of which .

is iii in' miiuirijHHi. S

Billiards and Pocket Billiards

Cigarettes—Candies—Tobaccos

| STATE COLLEGE BILLIARD PARLOR

State-Centre
Electric Co.

Electric Supplies

§ ?II Henry Grimm j!
i .::’
| The Tailor ;;j
I ¥i
|

206 E. College Ave.

Appliances

123 Frazier
BOTH PHONES
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| Now is the time to have that |
| shingle and picture framed. j
| We have a big lineof mouldings §
j for your selection. j

' 1 1

1 OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT |s • I
I THE MUSIC ROOM I
i' ' i
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Budweiser
is with you once again!
The famous friend of
old made by the

CHAU APPLE CLVU TO MEET
Mr. Horace Roberts of Moorcstown,

?». J.. one of the most prominent hor-
ticulturists of that state, will speak to
the Crab Apple Club on Thursday even-
ing in 100 Horticultural building al
C:45 o'clock.

.□muißißauiuiiiiuuimmmiuaiiHium

WITH SPRING COMES j

Spring fever |
Your system is run down. |

You need a good tonic.

We recommend j
Sarsaparilla Compound. 1
Baef, Iron and Wine. In
Nuritone Compound. J
Cod Liver Compound

and
Compound Syrup Hypo-

phosphHea.

Ray D. Gilliland t
• i

Druggist |
NITTANY INN BLOCK I

Fine Assortment of Fancy Cakes Candies

McEachren’s
Special attention given to Fraternities and Glubs

API PE'S the thing with men. Under the spell of
Wp C Pipes men relax, fagged brains are relieved.

The specially seasoned genuine French briar breaks in sweet
and mellow. It will not crack or bum through. The
WD C Triangle on the bowl is your guarantee. Ask any
good dealer.

Wm. DEMUTH 6c CO.. NEW YORK
WORLD'S LARGEST'MA K*E RS* OF 'FINE .PIPES

Quality Standards
as good as of yore

You sometimes hear the remark that quality standards in commodities do not compare with those
of otherdays* Some men even have the idea that clothes do not stack up in quality and workmanship
as they used to. They say the old quality standards are gone.

But are they} The man who wears Fashion Park and Kuppenheimer good clothes will say “no."
There s a pleasant surprise in store, here, for the man who sighs for the quality of old.

Fashion Park and
Kuppenheimer Good Clothes

reflect the integrity, the thoroughness, the skill and the quality of the past
that is new.

and, every good thing

It took years to learn how to produce clothes in the Fashion Park and Kuppenheimer way. That
is why these clothes are pre-eminent in all characteristics that the man seeks who wants to be well
dressed and yet wants the most that is to be had for his expenditure. Clothes goodness and clothes
economy - see how well wecan do for you at.moderate cost.

$5O $55 $6O

ffe §Jim#htdT|othUr0thUrIp£7y Correct acv grirssj
Bellefonte and State College - Pa.


